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Mrs. Russell Sage to Provide But never will he declare a can-
didate. Fight for Senatorship Is Now
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There is but one big obstacle in his PlllfllliMeans. path, as he now views the future, snd and Curtis.
that is his own declaration on the night
of his election in 19iH that he would
neither sock nor accept another nomi-
nation to the presidency. He realizes
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Hut for all that, he believes ho stands I

a splendid chance of belne; nominated as

Memorial to I .ate Financier to no
Project 'of Brnutjr and Health,

bat Will ot Bo Built for
Charitable I'urposc.

NEW TOniC. Nor. 1 1. Preliminary
' plans of the Itusscll Saire Foundation,
established by Mrs. tvipe as a memo-
rial to her husband for the establish-
ment of a molcl suburban city, pro-- -
Tld.nr healthful and beautiful homes

I for persons of moderate means, were
announced today.

Briefly, the project Is to utilize a
tract of 412 acres In Forest Hills tiar--t
dens. Long Island, nine miles from
Mew York City. In laying out a town
for 1500 families.

The Initial financial expenditures for
the purpose. It Is announced, now
amount to .2 iO.OOi). Mow much more
tvIII be nc-.- ;d t" carry the plans to
completion Is not known, but the Foun
datlon trustees say thitt Mr. ase I.

prepared to supply all the funds re
quired to carry out her Ideas.

Through today's announcement it is
made plain that the enterprise Is not a
charity, but Is to be mada self supporting

and Is to yield a fair return on the
Investment. Its purpose Is to enable
persons In moderate circumstances to
own their own homes at a minimum
cost, but amid Ideal surroundings.

The minimum cost of paying for a
home there. It is estimated, will be $ZS
a month. Including principal and In-
terest.

For the present laboring men whose
waies axe small, will not benefit di-
rectly from Mrs. Saxes enterprise. The
cost of land In Forest Hill. It Is

precludes provision for the
orkln class. Intimation that they
111 b cared for later, however. Is

Slven In te trustees' statement.
Forest Hills Gardens Is to be made

a "real snotlvss town." as nearly as
money and skill can make It. It has
been laid out by a landscape gardener
and Its architectural development will
be scrutinised by an eipert. Appl-
icants for homes will have to submit to
examinations as to their character and
antecedents.

The present plans contemplate the
opening of the model loan early next
year.

WILL GO FREE

Clllett Will Release 4 6 From
Qurntln This Month.

San

SACRAMENTO. CaU Nov. 14. (Spe
cial.) Forty-si- x men will be released
from the State Prison at Pan yuentin
durinc the present month. Of this num-
ber : have been recommended for
restoration to citizenship.

The list has been compiled by Major
Havens, executive secretary of tSover-tio- r

Gtllett. and has been turned over
to the Secretary of Hate. Of the it
men who will not be restored to cltxen- -
ehlp. It Is shown that they are either
second-terme- rs or foreigners who had
violated their oaths taken at the time
of naturalization.

Recommendations for the others were
made on account of their good prison
records and because they were cruilty
of but one offense. Within the next few
days a list of recommendations for the
Folsom Prison releases will be com
plied.

OKLAHOMA GETS

1. AV. Fleming Recommended for
President Ilodj.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. S4. Ok-
lahoma City was chosen by the commit-
tee on permanent organization of the
Trans-Mississip- Congress today at
the next meeting place of the organi-
sation.

The committee recommended Fred TV.
Fleming, of Kansas City, for president
of the Congress.

ROOSEVELT'S EYE ON 1912
tConllnued Kmm First Pare.)

by Glfford FInohot and James R. Gar-
field, both of whom were anxious 40 have
the get Into the campaign
in certain parts of the West to help
their own Insurgent friends, and to ad-
vance their pet theories, particularly
conservation.

Friends Vse Him Kelfllly.
Whether It be true or not. It la said on

what appears to be good authority that
Co'.onel Roosevelt is now of the opinion
that "Glfford- - and "Jimmy" used him
during the campalen to pull their chest-
nuts out of the fire: in other words,
they "played him for a sucker." and he
allowed Mmae'.f to walk Into their trap.
This same authority says that the

la not particularly pleased with
these two members of his old tennis
cabinet, and is inclined to believe that
they took advantage of htm to help them-
selves at his expense.

Another interesting rumor, that lacks
confirmation. Is that there Is a decided
coolness existing between Theodore
Roosevelt and Glfford Plnchot. due to an
Impertinent letter mhlch Plnchot Is said
to have written the Colonel. This report
relates that Plnchot wrote Colonel Roose-
velt upbraiding him for net Inserting
a strong conservation plank In the New
Tork platform, and condemning htm in
do uncertain terms for accepting the
tariff plank which was adopted at Sar-
atoga- Plnchot. so It Is said, grew quite
bitter In his criticism of Ms former
friend, chiding htm for failing to ce

the Payne-Atdrlc- h law In plain
terms, and for failing to break off ab-
solutely all seraMance of friendly rela-
tione with President Taft.

rinchot Feels FIow.
Plnchot also, it Is understood, disap-

proved of Roosevelt's conservation speech
delivered In the West, because In that
speech the advocated con-
servation "that means use" as distin-
guished from conservation, that means
a bottling up of the country's resources.
In other words, when Colonel Roosevelt
began to appreciate that there were two
siuVs to the conservation question; when
he realized that the present generation
must be cared for and protected as well
as generations yet unborn, and when he
got at first hand a true statement of
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the one man In the Republican party
who can carry the country In 191Z.

He figures, of course, that the Demo
crats will gi Into the campaign with

distinct advantage, especially if the
next House follows a conservative, yet

progressive course. 'He knowi that
popular Democrat, not tarred by Bryan- -
Ism. if nominated, will make a strops
race- - In 1112. He knows that the Repub-
licans will have an uphill fight and
will liar to put their strongest man
forward If they hope to carry the coun
try In the next campaign. And natu
rally, with all other Republicans, he asks
the question. "Who Is the strongest man
in the Republican party"

His own answer will coincide with that
of a groat many thousands of Republi
cans the country over.

BLAME GIVEN SUNDAY I

MAYO II EX PLAIN'S I.IQCOR ROW
OS AT BELLI N'GIIAM.

Town.. U11 Wet Before KTanjcllst
Arrived It Went "Dry," Then

Troublo Began.

T.OS ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. IS. (Spe-
cial.) "They afe tearing hades loose In
Bcllinghain." Is the way J. P. De Mattos,
Mayor of that city, expressed It In San
Dlcgo today, referring to the clamor
for his resignation.

Mayor De Mattos Is enjoying a 39-d- ay

vacation In San Diego. Since Ills
arrival In the South a demand has been
made that he vacate the Mayor's chair.
lie refuses to do so.

The chief of police appointed by Do
Mattos has resigned, and Mayor Do
Mattos blames the political stir on Blily
Sunday, the baseball evangelist.

Previous to Sunday's recent visit,
Rellllngham was a saloon town. Sun-
day's revival caused the saloons to be
wiped out. De Mattos was elected on
a wet platform. The prohibitionists
now demand his scalp. Postmaster
Henderson, who also owns the leading:
paper of Relllngham. Is charged by
I e Mattos with being hostile to him.
Henderson, he declares. Is responsible
for the movement to oust him, offering
to head a subscription with H0 to
make up the balance of salary due De
Mattos If he will resign. De Mattos
says he stands pat.

"I will remain in Fan Diego until the
term of my vacation expires, and then
I will go home and stir up things my- -
seir. saia tne .Mayor or Beiiingham.

IS BLOCKADED

Broken Rail Puts Branch Line Out
of Business for Time.

TRITKEE. Cel.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
1 lie uoca ixtyaiton railroad, a branch
of the Western Pacific operating between
KcK-a- . on the Irntral Faclne and Portolt
on tne Western raoiflc. is blockaded by a
ireisni wreck trt occurred last night.
Traffic may be tied up two or three days
longer.

Five freight cars plied tip on the main
me at lne station, sis miles from Boca.

as result or a broken rail, and onlv
small force of men is available to clear
the track. A heavy storm Is raslnr in
he mountains and interferes with work.

A tramp, who was riding on one of the
cars that was wrecked, was put otf a few
minutes oerore tne accident or ha would
have been killed.

MEETS HIS MATCH

Ilackensrhmldt Kails to Throw
Zbysiko Twice In Hour.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Nov. 24 George
ilackenscnmldt tonight met Zhysxko In
a handicap wrestling match, the rondl.
tlons of which required the Russian
to throw the I'ole twlceln an hour. He
failed.

It wa the repetition of the match ayear ago between Frank Gotch and
Zbyszsko.

Dulaney Bribery Case Opens.
YAZOO C1TT. Miss.. Nov. 24. With

the formal reading of the Indictment,
the trial of I- - C. Dulaney. the wealthy
Mississippi planter, charged with bri
bery in connection with the election of
a Lntted Statea Senator, began In earn
est today. The Jury is complete.

High School to Be Bull
TNION. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

School District Mi. S. which Includes
the City of L'nlon. has sold 50.0000 of
bonds and will build a high school
building as soon as a sits can be
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Wichita Man N'ovr Favorite, bat
Governor Mar Strengthen Fosi

Hon and Contest Will Be Most

Bitterly Fought In State.

TOT-EKA- . Kan, Nov. 2 (Special.)
Kansas turns from the political cam

palgn Just closed to another with
National bearing that will Intensify
as the weeks pass. Ostensibly .oov
ernor Stubbs has been warring against
the standpat or reactionary element In
the Republican party for the Govern
orshlp In two campaigns, but In reality
the fight has been one for a sest In
the United States Senate, and that figh
is now on In all Its bitterness and will
continue for two years.

Notwithstanding that 10.000 Repub
licans In the late contest bolted Stubbs
and voted for his Democratic opponent
they could not defeat him because la.
000 Democrats who believed In him and
who were proud of him for the enemies
he had made, went to his rescue and
helped to give lilm a majority of 13.-00- 0.

The other candidates on the state
Republican ticket will have an av
age of 35.000 majority.

Senatorship Is Big Question.
The question now being asked is,

does Stubbs' reduced vote discredit him
as a candidate for the United States
Senate? The Governor's friends say
no, while the supporters of Senator
Charles Curtis Insist that the falling off
of the Stubbs vote for Governor puts
ht;n out of the running. Stubbs is
candidate and already is selecting the
candidates In the forty Senatorial and
125 Representative Districts who will
name the Senator two years hence.

However, there Is another force with
which Governor Stubbs and Senator
Curtis will have to reckon. Before ths
beginning of the new year Congressman
Victor M unlock, of Wichita, will have
announced his candldncy for the United
States Senate. Murdock will gather
about him a large Insurgent following.
which does not want to support Stubbs
and which will not go to Curtis.

The candidacy of Murdock will ap
peal to the young men of the Repub
lican party. In the recent election he
ran far ahead of his ticket, while

Stubbs has some 20.000 Repub- -
can votes. These results are being
Isctissed and Murdock Is picked as

only man who can save to the state
a Republican seat in the United States
Senate.

Railroads May Be Factor.
With Murdock out of the race and

the old stand-pa- t insurgent fight cen-
tered on Curtis and Stuhbs. both, it la
contended, would be beaten, for Stubbs
would detest Curtis In the primaries
and then in the election the Curtis
element would bolt the party nominees
In legislative districts, elect a Demo
cratic Legislature that would choose
a Democrat for United States Senator.
With Murdock as the Republican can
didate the stand-pa- t Republicans would
not resort to this extreme measure.
Nor would the railroads assail Murdock
so bitterly as they would Stubbs, for
Murdock has not singled out the rail-
roads as Stubbs has, and fought them
viciously for the last four years.

Governor Stubbs, however, has a
chance to strengthen himself with ths
people the coming Winter. The lower
branch of the Legislature Is Republi
can and in sympatny witn tne issues
upon which the Governor was

If the public utilities bill, the in
itiative and referendum, the recall and
other measures are enacted Into law
as promised by Stubbs in the recent
campaign, be will have materially
strengthened his position with the peo
ple, and in a three-cornere- d fight with
Murdock dividing the insurgent forces
and Curtis relying upon the stand-pa- t
element, the Governor might hold his
own and win out.

JUVENILE COURT CREATED

Visions of Turkey Halt Session of

Constitutional Convention.

PHOENIX. Aris.. Nov. 14. Visions of
turkey spreads caused the constitutional
convention to take an early adjourn
ment today, after disposing of 21 of the
S7 propositions on the calendar of the
committee of the whole. Three of these
were adopted, final action on the re-

mainder being indefinitely postponed.
The propositions adopted today were:
Creating a bureau of legislative re

search similar to that of Wisconsin as
an aid to the Legislature and the people
in drafting laws; Juvenile courts with a
maximum age limit of 18, and a militia
measure.

The first proposition creates the office
of legislative secretary, who also will
be the state librarian, at a salary of
X0.

GUNNER GETS REPRIEVE

Admission of Improper I.vldence
May Save Allen's Life.

VICTORIA. B. C Nov. S4. (Special- s-
Gunner Allen, under sentence to be
hanged December 2 for the murder of
Captain Teter Ellison, on September 10.

ha still a ch&nce to escape the gallows.
Justice Clements having today ordered a
reprieve until February 2 pending an ap-
peal for a retrial. Thla Is based on the
fact that the statement of Gunner Cor-rlgn- n

was reed t the trlsl and excluded
as evidence, but mo jury was not social
ly Instructed not to regard It when con
sidering its verdict.

l'nlon Mar Re-ele- ct Officials.
UNION. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

Union will hold a municipal election In
December and indications are that the
present officials will be retained If
they will consent to serve. The pres
ent Council has to Its credit better
streets, a better financial condition.
cement walks all over the business
part of the city, a shorter road con
necting the upper Catherine Creek sec-
tion with the city and other improve
ments.

Woodburn Team Beats High School.
WOODBURN. Or., Nor. 24. (Spe

cial.) In a football game here today
the business men's team defeated the
high school by a score of 10 to 0. The
game was w'tnessed by a large crowd.
and In the winning team were some old
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IT'S TIME to fit the Boy out in his
Winter Togs

We are anxious to have you visit this

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
of ours It is patterned after our Men's
Department to give the BEST VALUES and
the BEST SELECTION and occupies
an entire floor by itself

BOYS' OVERCOATS RAINCOATS
and SUITS Quality the same as the
Men's PRICES ALWAYS MODEST

BETS

stars, notably R. L. Guiss, the old
Willamette University quarterback.

Another Italian Cardinal Dies.
HOME. Nov. San Minia- -

telll died today. He was born at Radl-cond-

In 1840, and was proclaimed a
cardinal In 1901. Through his death
the number of vacancies in the Sacred
College is Increased to 19.

Uarshfield and North Bend Tied.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. Nov. 24. (Spe

cial.) The Marshfleld and North Bend
high school football teams played here

Leading Clothier
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SELLING
The gametoday before a big crowd.

was a tie, the score being 0 to 0.

Wctniorc's Condition Grave.
ST. LOUIf. Nov. 24. The condition of

Moses C. Wetmore, retired manufac-
turer and Democratic National Commit-
teeman from Missouri, Is reported crit-
ical. He was run down by a horse and
wagon yesterday.

Glavls Quarrels; Manager Quits.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., Nov. 24.

(Special.) Because of misunderstand-
ings with L. R. Glavis, his manager,
George Pyatt. superintendent of horti

culture for the White Salmon Orchard
Company for five years, has resigned
and moved to his own tract of 20 acres.
I. C. Richardson, of Seattle, has been
engaged to fill the vacancy. It was
the intention of the company to set
200 acres to trees next Spring, but
progress has not come up to anticipa
tions.

Oregon Pioneer Is Dead.
.SALEM, Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

John E. King, an Oregon pioneer who
crossed the plains in 1852. is dead at
his home in the W'ado Hills. He la
survived by a large family.

Do you know that stem old monk whose
rebellion against the Church of Rome
changed the religious history of the world?
Do you know him as a man a real, liv-

ing, breathing, human man ?

You will know him in his habit, as he
lived, when you read Dr. McGiffert's Life,
the first modern, authoritative and inter-
esting life of Luther ever written. You
will find that Luther is worth knowing for
his own sake, aside" from the great move

ment which he led and its influence upon all religious thought. This
Life will have new material in both picture and text. It will be a notable
addition to the notable series of Century biographies, and it begins in
the Century for December.
This is the Christmas number and it has some wonderful pictures in it among them
paintings in full color. Maurice Hewlett contributes a conversation between himself
and his characters, Senhouse and Sanchia. And there are some great stories.

MAGAZINE
5 cents a copy. $t.oo a year. At all book stores, or The Century Co., Union Square, New Tork
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EXTEA!
Inducements, to make the re-

maining 5 business daj's of
the month as lively as No-

vember lias proven itself so
far, we have picked and
placed on sale extraordinary
strong items. ,,

lai oreo Suits
For ladies and misses in
serges, tweeds, worsteds,
mannish mixtures and home-SDun- s:

strictly man tailored.
I hand-molde- d front, perfectly- -

shaped shoulders, distinctive
outlined lapels, hand-felle- d

collars, of decided masculine
features, with feminine grace,
regulation length coats, lined
throughout with Skinner
satin ; skirts in the tube, flare
and cluster - pleated effect;
the best value
in the city. . . .$25.00

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED.

You can pay at the rate of
A DOLLAR A WEEK.

.Eastern

Outfitting C
"Washington St. at Tenth.

The Store Where Your Credit
Is Good.

Let
Her

Choose

The Candy You Buy

Make her a present of a box of

TL rf'

And her choice trill forever be

these chocolates. They're- - so

much better than the rest.

Imperial Candy Co.

Makers of Quality Candy.
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